
Children's Raincoat with Cap and Satchel,
worth $3.00, Monday. ............

Ladies' Waists in Holiday boxes, worth $1.50,
Monday ..

Ladies' Silk Kimonos, worth $8.00, Mon¬
day at.. ...

Ladies' Lounging Robe; colors blue, red and
pink, worth S 10.00, Monday..

Ladies' Middy Blouses, colored color, Mon¬
day. ;...

Hot Children's Dresses of Gingham, Mon¬
day. .......... ...

Ladies' Crepe de Chine Waists, Monday
at.,...>..-.'.

Ladies' Silk Petticoats, different colors,
Mondav.

$1.98
$1.00

$3.98

50c

$1 ©98
Ladies' Union Suits, no better, 6

Monday ." . j.'............. ..

Ladies' Sweaters, brown and red,
- Mondav.

Visit the Xmas Booth for Your Xmas Presents

SEE CHARLIE CHAPLIN INTHEWINDOW
Miss Georgia HoneaV Beauty Parlor is now located in our

store on the first flour. Phone your engage-
ments__676.

Gossard Corsets
IT li lilí ¡Ililli li^^

''M^dy^ey.udiStrktl^ Moden.. WÄSHINCHON
. ; Opposite Capitol and Union -Station

Renowned for ile High Service and LoW Rates;
EUROPEAN PLAN

Room per fey. without bath $1.50 .sd op

Room per dny with bath $S.ÖOaEdup
AU Rosin-.-Qsstsido

Booklet for.tb»asking.
W. T. KNIGHT,
. Manager.

tat not a joke; A complete namling ovgài containing every¬
thing for painting your Ford or an;r car of similar size---quality

the besti '

????'ivi-iv
.'. The Job is easily done-simple ai»» inexpensive.'
Only a few-hours: Work e&à thïfceday« for the paint to dry.

Follow directionsg^a.K'^ç^^|s« *; sgeía ready
for the road. !t wi!! bs* a dKndssd^yssg investment for yow to

You get an'«^'a^'yw>fRaemos''prtf you ..want, to tell or
trade your-iwrv:X»>j^»t«nk mcreases ita 'selling value 15 to 20
tmrotfte c^.^I^^** .

-

../.Don't let rust eat «*jp your car-^aint ife now-it only, taises .

> Titree payfe^Threé Cans-Three;^ \

SBB£ Gee Auto Paining Outfit .?

Contains everything for refinishing your Car.
rs»^M, h^l«*t»8 Top'

Fall directions on each can.

SOCIETY
Announcement Parly.

A beautiful entertainment for yes¬
terday and H pretty compliment to
two charmine young women, Mm.
Blair Pico of Belton, and Miss Floride
Harris of thia city, was ti:© elegant
course luncheon given by Mias Bessie
Major, at her lovely home on South
McBullio street.
A charming color scheme of gold

and green was effectively carried out,in tho decorations of tho prettyluncheon table, In the yellow chry¬
santhemums used. Over all was fie
radiance of many soft lights.
A£*er the guests were all seated,

each drew, thé ribbon attached to their
plate, and read the attractive little
verso written'on it. When Mrs.
Julian Clinkscales drew her card she
read Die announcement of tho en¬
gagement of Miss Florido Harris, and
Mr. Prue Cllnkscales, two of Ander¬
son's most popular youug people. Thia
announcement was received with tho
heartiest congratulations of'all pres¬
ent for Miss Harris and she was tho
recipient of many expressions of love
and interest from her friends.
This marriage will be an interest¬

ing event for the Christmas week,
and will be tho most important social
event of the month.
A delightful course menu was dain¬

tily served, aud a most enjoyable
morning was spent.
Among the guests present were:

Mrs. Blair Rico of Belton, Mrs. Leon
Klee, Mrs. Prue Clinkscales, Mrs.
Julian Clinkscales, Mieses Jean and
Flci'Ide Harris, May Ligon, Maggie
C'.lnksc&les, Janie Gilreath, Annio
Cooley, Nelie Barton, Rosamond Bur-
diuc, Wilhelmina Vant.

Miss Thompson Entertains.
Miss Linda Thompson was the

charming hostess for the Calhoun
Street club on Thursday afternoon at
her attractlvo home on Calhoun strcot.
Tables were urranged for auction

bridge, and a most interesting and en¬
joyable afternoon was spent. Later
a dainty menu- was -served.

Mías Mary Cartwright of Yorkville
is visiting at thc home of Mr. E. R.
Horton on West Market street.

ADD SOCIAL... ... ..:.
Miss Bottle Earle has gone to Green¬

ville to attend tho State Baptist meet¬
ing. Lalor she will" go« to North
Greenville to visit her nephew. Willie
McGregor, who ls at school there

Elementary Union.
Thc Elementary union. Will meet

Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock at
tho Central Presbyterian church.- AS'
this is tho time for the regular elec¬
tion of officers all of the teachers in
the elementary department of the dif¬
ferent Sunday schools aro asked to hepresent! -

'

F.ound table conducted by,the pres¬ident. ,'...'.' *

A :
Teachers training class led by Mrs; :Smothers. - '

'-BessöfrTW" Kt'b"aTOrnbon~tn> jw£\and 3rd' chapters. . \
*« j
} PHfâÔNAL *

Mrs. W. D. MUM'of Walhalla waa
a chc-p^or in Anderson Saturday.1
Meas: a.". J,. M..Milam and W. G. I

Erwin, of Sandy Springs wore buBl- jness visitors yesterday.¡* >:

Mr. It. U. ASaioy of Level Land
Bpent yesterday in tho city.
Miss .Em-ma Bolt of Denver was. In

Anderson shopping yesterday.
Miss Bettie Wiley of Townvllle spent

Mr: Ii. E.;.Martin of the Hopewell
section v;.;Vj among those who were lb'
Anderson yesterday.
' Messrs. Foster Brown and W. B.
King of the Concord section were here
yesterday. '.'.'.'"
Miss Cecelia/O^Donnell is assistingW. H. Keesev and company untn

Christmas.
.

Mr. and Mrs! J.'O- McCowan, Mr.
.and -Mrs, W. L, McCowan and Mr;*,G . Bi McGowan ofthe Mountain, Creek.!
section wore in Anderson yesterday.
Gen..-M. L. Bonhara.will deliver'tbs.

address at the Elks Lodge of Sorrow
in Spartantrarg today.

Mrt?! 'Charlie Barton, Misses Mc^
nnteheon; " Margaret and Virginia
Evans of Pendleton were in tho cityfor a few hours yesterday.

Capt. Evans ot Greenwood . spent
yesterday-In Anderson.

Childish SUUness.
."If; we prepare fox w*r we'lV getit,*? says .Chancellor Day. ot-.S/m-:r^uj^^Uojyersity> V ..By tho same token,r\w*KAvsë it, to guard-against 'bi.e1 thief.byá^ocVlng th* Aafe .it. to .ens¿re ;that

the money will be stolen. The toulISbr
-ness ^hicJi samo of tho apostles.-, of
anU-preparedness are .preaching'^li ^ajràrîalh»-.boinlng short, of
childish fellness. Gt róurse, we may
ge* - -w*í¿' Jf^ ond ^hen- we ure -pre^
pared for-StV'in^^/a^.^gi^at-'d^l'moro lifted yto.. çet* It Jt we ¡are not
vp&pwA^To bs jraidár, ;4b'- rsnel an
enemy may nci rnreveat attabk, but(Staut'-lt ts that- to be unready and-have thai fact lenbwn .'is to invite at-,

wc^.^Nárfolk Virginian.

I»-I dreamed'last" night I. took the
classiest queen on; the campus to the
prom.
She-Did I darice well? .; -. ~

? RECIPES *
? '- *
.*'. »Voltten especially for The *
.fr IfUmligoncor .by Miss Jayne ?
? C. Carlington, Home Demon- +
? Btratlop Work, Anderson coun- ?
? ty. *
? j « *
+ * ^-fr******************

The Fireless Cooker.
There should bo a fireless cooker in

every kitchen in the lund, because it
does away-with'much of tho drudgery
which three mcalB a day, 305 day« fi
year ordinarily entail. It is abso¬
lutely reliable. Think what lt is
to cook without-having to stay in thc
kitchen to watch tho food or to food
tho fire! Food in n fireless never
burns nor dries up-it is sure to bi
done on time.
There are many reasons why ono

should owu a fireless cooker, be¬
cause it I, economical in fuel, ¡»aves
uboüt SO^ver cent of the fuel used li:
cooking. \Food does not slick to the
ni«1¡; when cooked In one! It i<
economical becnuse cheap Cuts 6}
meir, lough- fowls, and vegetable)
may be made tender by cooking in it.
It is economical because there is no
evaporation of food cooked. In it.
Meat packing companies say that
there is a saving of 20 per cent In
shrinkago of hams cooked in the fire¬
less. Hotots and meas balls for tic
armies and navys are doing llkov.-iso.
Why should not the house-wife fol¬
low their example?
To sum up tlie matter, a fireless

cookor saves the time, strength and
nerves of thc cook. She is "healthier
aqd (.-.apnier because of this saving.

How One Is Slade.
In making a-fireless cooker, clrjoae.

a closa fitting box, bucket, kog, or
old-trunk: Place a .1-inch layer of
hulls In Ute bottom, place a fifty
¡iound bucket on tho hulls; then pack
the hulls around the bucket as high
up as tho-buoket is tull; place a close
fitting cover on t'.'.c tin bucket. A
cushion of hulls placed ou top of tb
.bucket lilis up every blt of space.be¬
tween- the top of tlie bucket and thu
lld of the box. Heat a snap stone,
place In . the', tin bucket, and place
your vessel containing the food on the
soap stone. A great many people dis¬
like a cooker for tlie simple reason
thoy do noi know how mue i liquid
to poi in the food being cooked. The
following, are tested recipes for a fire¬
less cooker:*.

Vegetable Soup.
Ono sou? bone, cold water, one car¬

rot/ two medium i onions,- due small
cabbage, salt, one parsnip, one turnip
two potatoes,.. pepper. Allbw cold
water to coup; bono, allowing one pint
"water to each pound of meat and bone.
Bring .slowly tqca-iboll.' Let boll ton
minutés^ and. placé In cookor over
night., Add-other ingredients In the
morning, allowing a teaspoonful salt
and a salt-^sftopn' pepper to quart
liquid. Lot boil 15 minutes aud place
in cooker : until, dinner .!

j i Creamed t Cabbage.
Cut-.the .cabbage into quarters and

soak for-.»Viilf 'hour,' in cold water,
adding e" tablespoon of salt... Drain
-from.' the.avatar and. cut!into, slicos.
-*u6:.in..r^^.rg.^írve8Bel, and -n'early fill
with bolling' water. Bring to a boll
and placo in cooker from oho to two
hours,, according to age of cabbage.
Pour into- colander aud ; drain

'

well,
«hopj season, with'/poppor-und pour
over it hot a well seasoned cream
sauce,.-::..:.' ./.(-.;

Biked Chicken.
Dress and stuff[as for ordinary bak¬

ing. : Place ithoifowl in pan. with twptablespoons «butter ! and 2 pounds.' ,'pj
flour, turn lt'until it is thoroughly
browned. Place in-cooker, pouring
over it tho melted butter, and one
halt cup hot water, allow It to^ re-
maln in cooker;45 minutes for every
pound. When'ready-to servo add hard
boiled eggs to gravey.

Bice.
-. Ono cup rice,-four cups water, one

tablespoonful salt, Wain rice in
bolling wate-', bring to boll in salted
water. Let boll;top.five minutes and
put into cooker fpr one hour.

Chocolate" Pudding.
IV -Two- tablespoons!ul butter, one-hall
cup. sugar, one* egg. pinch s-.U, "twe
cups:inUk, ono cup. flour, ono spoonful
taking powder, two squares melted
chocolate. Cream butter, sugar and
beaten eggs, milk,' flour, baking, pow¬
der and salt.. Add-two squares melt-
cd ;^ocolatör Steam over a fire 2<jñ^I¿,Ír,'ánd in cooker for two hours.
Serve with lemon" sauce;

* PEXBI/ETON ?
'*?' -'-'""?
.
; M'as ^Louise, Hunter gave bei
friends a very happy. Thanksgiving.
About thirty of v^.young people were
in*f t«»«» ?«nd an evening of old rash lpn-
ed germine fun and-frolic followed
í&méa were played, corn was popped
laughter und joy, music and song mad*
thc hours fly. Tho J; T. Hunt«:
heme'.has always been noted for lt«
generous- hocpItaîKty. As ulany'otttu
older, people of ihe town- -well know"
Their pretty young dauyiter is nov
opening the wciçoral-ïs.doors to tiM
younger ?et.
-?The"»'School Im&rorjomwrtt associa

.tjón .gave ii» monthly r*>c*ption Fri
day evening. Mr.' N*iud îftrs. Hanna
çnd. the young ladles-Wbo.téaçbi on
;f$rafacd the children' of the çcCiool
their, parents, «oö/ o( ''vt>urie, as «
manyi little ones £nrne and a- royql gabitiuio they have»: "? ,r

Itts» pretty.sight. to V ese thesi
tiny beaux and .bellos of the future:
Stich dimples aú"d^shy smiles on,- thi
%ärt of V.VXS little ladies, BUCh'bäBhfut
tJess ^d.;blushoi:frOrii the gallah
gmftt! íiíaen. Mw- lianna and th
tÄJffter«, 'Miss Co, ev-Miss >icCutc-hin
(gum-Hir.int, Miàsuulles^nd îïisaí.súi
Hyau, are experts itt tbVBhfc of on
terîainlng children. >They keep ' " th
games lu full Bwteg, .Sod every thin«
.T«$é[: On smooth wheel*, sud / tw
Youngsters enjoy, every minute of'th
evening. Ohocru£,t« rind cracker» wer

served. ..y :'?''-',.. ''--;

+ WITH THE CHURCH +

«5- WOMEN *
* *
***+***«.+++++*++*+* * * *

Christian Growth Club.
Tho ChrUlian Growth club has bold

sevoral Interesting meetings, recently.
They voted to have two of their nimn-
.bor8 to go with tho leader each week
to visit t-.:o county Jail. Two went
yesterday atternoon on ono of these
woekly visita.
On tito atternoon before Thanks¬

giving the club gave u pound parly.
They played games and had .it great
deal of fun and concluded by eating
half of che good things they had
brought. After the party was over
about ton of Hw girls went by the
Jail and gavo tho prisoners tho other
half ol' their refreshments.

/ If. W. A.
Tho Y. W. A.'s of lite First Jlup-

tist church held two interesting meet»
lug during November. At tho first
ono Miss Bessie Tribble was tho load¬
er on tj.Vo subject of "Brotherhood."
Sha gavo <i helpful talk on this and
Misses Neille Pruitt and Helen Bud-
rlss two ¡ihases o£ the tnibjeet.
At thc second mcetlug "Optimism"

wat tho topic Tor study. Miss Lura
King discussed tho Christian's
grounds for optimism. She stated
that faith in God is tho foundation
for all optimism. Miss Lucile Bur*
rlss gave sume of Browning'» views
on IMO subject. His poems vro brim
ful of optimism. Ho says: "God ls in
His Heaven nil's right with tho
world."

All those present greatly enjoyed
Mles Bessie Major's report of thc
meeting recently held lu'Spartar.burg
Which was pronounced ono of tho
best ovci* held by the women, one
full of spiritual power and inspira¬
tion.'

Delight (til Meeting of thc i'bllatlica
t'lUSS.

ÀÎ delightfully pleasant meeting of
th? Seniói Phllá'J ca class of thc First
Presbyterian church -waa hold on
Thursday afternoon >willi Mrs. Sain
Murphy ard .Mrs. Wrltsr Murphy at
the' home of tho latter.
Tho president, Mrs." KoltfY Provost,

presided and a largo amount of bus¬
iness wan disposed of, tho roportfi of
the various committees showing a
splendid month's work.
After appointing the new commit¬

tees for thc month of December tho
meeting was devoted to the social fea¬
ture, which was unusually pleasant,
the two hostesses serving mr elegant
salad course.

. Ladles Aid, Society.
Tho Ladles Aid Society of , St.

John's Methodist church will meet
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.- '*

Drowned Out.
It ls tafe td say that the calamity

howler's voice has boen drowned out
by roüof engine-5 and l;:o scrsam of
steam whistles. Yesterday we quoted
from a nows article in Tho Press of
this city on tho astonishing degrco oí
business activity, and we learn from
displayed headlines over ii news
.nr.tlrilc"hi''yesterdays'- 'New* York .Tri.-,
huno '.that, "experts in many Uncf ar.
fiivn that America ls experiencing an
unprecedented era of commercial
growth. Timidity tu business cuu not
bo justified, thojr, say in. vlow of
proofs that now as never before op¬
portunity beckons. Optimism ex¬
pressed'by. individuals i» borne out by
statistics and trado:reports.." We havo
been pointing these it'iings out for
many weeks; we ax-e glad our friends
the enemy are discovering them.
There must be a fair degroe of confl-
decco abroad when pig iron-and steel
bara are- being contracted for to be
delivered in tho third quarter ot
19,.6.--Philadelphia Record.

Oue.Lesson Learned.
"In this practico to become a

soldier your first lesson must bo of
prompt and unquestioning obcdlcnco
to your superior ofllccr." .

"That's all righi, captain; I'm mar¬
ried. V.'hat's tho next lesson?"-
.Baltimore American.

66 Bells On

ii k

And them a-ringing" we'll be ready
for you Christmas shoppers Monday
and next week with a dandy line of
Christin ,s gifts for tots to gray hairs
and all ages in between. You can lind
most anything you want and every¬
thing useful.
Of course thc prices aren't much.
Here's another good suggestion.

Handkerchiefs
You know you never have too many

and then usually, pretty and good
ones will make a splendid gift, we are
sure you'll find here right now the best
stock in town for men, women and
children.

" 'Plain, initial and fancily embroid¬
ered.

5c to 75c Each
35c to $1.50 Box

tl. ., » ll * iii i. ;u. t. ii

SPECIAL PRICE
2 5 for 25c
THE ANDERSON FLORAL CQ>

rltONEDll 533 MARSHALL AYE.
\ MEMBER OF FLORISTS TSr,EOKAPÎÎ r-SLIVEKY

'.'.wiwi1 iiu'j J i;'«tsy« !?.SSW

YOU WANT
The best coaj";>¿ i,
A reasonable price
A prompt delivery

WE WANT
Your trade/
Your confidence
Your good will

...'-'.V*----' r^ ?? ->..'' j^jpggjgg^gggggg |

S SOUTHERN RAILWAY ; )|ffl|In Connection With Blue Ridge Railway |
TO 'Ä#^^^^^^äCHARLESTON S C I

¿ÓIJTHERN COMMERCIAL CONGRESS !
December Í347t!n, 1915. 1

*

r
..

Audron ... ... ......... ... ... ... ...v^?7.40 V ¡
-'Belton /.-".'.V-V** ,? v.." -Wî?"- gHosea Path ... ;.. .. ; ..v>..; .iy. .... 7.25 . 1
Dónalos ...... ... ... ... ... ....6,95fi
Shasta Junction.,. ... 6.05|

Tickets qn jwlo Dceombor ll, 12, 13. and 14th, WUh roturn: lloilt |/Decf^n«!122n0r :.;;.',.>.??'.' V'ùW \';v. '' '

;

Soe, V* i8; Battleship "South Carolina" a Squadron of -the Atlantic 1
»;Mstó^cVjrpedo boato, submarinas end destroy* rs. g

Í- Ohvlstm^holidar oxenreíon fareB to all.principal points, December §"ÍjfrUV'Wï^ S&ttí wlih return limit January 10th, IMO. rj
l'\>i" completo'informât lon apply to 11ol?et agento or |;
XÇiiU'Ttlb&r^VÀ, J, K, Anderson, Sn?W^$J$ftïmwlffc& CV Anderson, $» £* fe


